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AN OVATION TO M'KINLEY.

rzovi.r, or Atlanta ao wild over
the president's speech.

He Snldi "The Tim Has Now Coma When
fts Should Share with Ton In the Care

of the Graves of the Confederate Dead"
--Outburst of Enthusiasm Over nisTTorda

U Atlanta. Ga., Deo. 14. President MoKlnley

lias made a good beginning to hit Southern
trip, ind ono little sentence iri his short ad
dress before tho Legislature this aftornoon
carrlod him i lonit way Into the affections of
the South. He said:

"Tho tlmo has now eome when we should
share with you In the oarolof the'gravos of tho
Confederate soldlors."

The sceno thnt Instantly followed was almost
Indescribable. Evorv one In the Represonta-tive- s'

chamber sprang to his foet and a wild
yell that passed borond tho hounds of cheering
burst from soveral hundred Bouthern throats,
btnld members of the Goorcla Legislature
itho had looked at tho President with n mild
air of hostility, vrhon ho becan to spoak em-

braced each other, shook ono another! hands
and encouraged ono another to lot out a little
louder yell. x

It was several mln utes before President
could continue, and ivhon ho did so an

need Georgian UeDrcsentntlvo had pressed
forward to the Speaker's desk and was hang-
ing over Its rail with Darted lips and staring
ejus, unwllllng.to lose ono word of a speech so
remarkable Tho President had given not
only a token of truth that this country la one
country, but Its stntement.feU so Gratefully on
tho Georgia earth that tho air has rune with
tho echoes of tho speech ever sinoe. All the
mil In hotel corridors. In the clubs and alone
the streets has had "what the President said
about the Confederate gravos" for lta subjoat,
and Atlanta goes to its sleep ht satisfied
that the celebration which It has started is a
real jubilee of peace.

The Governors and Legislatures reception
which President MoKInley's speech was

was practically tho first event on tho
proerammo for the jublleo. While theSat of tho Presidential party were attending

breakfast given by tho ladles of the Jubilee
tho President was driven to tho

Cnpltol. Dense crowds llnod tho stroota sur-
rounding tho handsome building and the en-

thusiastic Georgians lustily cheered as the
President's carriage dashed unaccompanied
by a glittering .military cdrti'go In which Oons.
Wheeler, Lawton, Young and Pennington were
conspicuous among a soore or more of regi-
mental officers from Tolunteor regiments.

The President was taken to Gov. Candler's
room and formally Introduced. A few min-
utes were spent In further Introductions, and
then the city's guests were escorted by Gov.
Candler to the chamber of the lower house of
tho Assembly, and wore formally announced at
1:20 o'clock as present to President Dodson
of the Senate.who was presiding at the session
He bode them bo received, end after the dis-

tinguished visitors were seated, he welcomed
them In the following words:

"Tho General Assembly of Georgia is to be
congratulated upon having as Its guest at
this hour the Chief Executive of the United

l3 Btates. He comes In response to an Invltn- -
'Tm lion from Georgians to rejoice with us on this
M tubilee day: rejoice that peace again pro- -
IB tills after a conflict which has demonstrated

la. the world that American principles and
American honor must and shnll bo upheld. To
protect and defond that national honor the
r,ons of tne bouth fought side by side with
he sons of thelNortband tholr achievements.

both In the army and navy, will go down In
history as unparalleled.; In the lnclniency
tf this war the eyes of the whole nation were
tratehlng our honored ' President. In bis
hands alone rested the dignity and honor of
this great nation, but; ho wo Patient, faithful

j and conscientious, and managed,, the :allairs
of the State with wisdom, justlceTand modera- -
tion. reflecting credit upon himself and credit
upon the people he represented. Br his wls- -
'lorn and through his guidance tho great vlc- -
lory nas won, and now that peace reigns, let
us accord to him that great .honor and praise
lie so dosorves."

j' President MoKlnley acknowledged the Wei

ll come in the speech which contained tho ut- -
j ternnco that prood so happy, lie said:

"brctional lines no longer mar the map of
H thn United States: sectional feeling no longer

holds back the love -- e bear one another, tra-
in tfrnlty Is tlio national anthem, sung by a

l of forty-fiv- e Btates and our Territories
W at home and berond the seas. The Union Is

ouc' more the common altar of our lovo and
1ll loyalty, our devotion and sacrifice.
SI The old flag again waves over ug In peaoe

' with now glories which your sons and ours
m liaMt this year added to Its sacred folds. What

cause we have for rejoicing, saddened only by
the fact that so many of our bravo men fell on

. the Held or sickened and died from hardship
Wyj and exposure, and others returned bringing
JJ pounds and dlseaao from which they will

loniru(Terl
'"I he memory of tho dead will bo a precious

lesacv.and the disabled will be the nation's care.
A nation which cares for Its disabled soldiers
as wo havo always done will uevorlack de-
fenders. Tho national cemeteries for those
fllio fell In bnttlo are proof that tho dead are
eared for. and the living have our love. What
an army of silont sontinols wo have: and with
h hat loving oare their graves are kept. Lvery
hoMier m grave mado during our unfortunate
civil war is n tributo to American valor.

"And while, when those graves were made.
we differed widely about the future of this
Oowrnnient. these differences wore long ago
settled by the arbitrament of arms, and tho
time ban ndw eome. In the evolution of senti-
ment and feeling, under tho providence of

od. when. In tlio spirit of frotornlty. we
should share with you in the care of the graves
of tho Confederate xoldlers.

1'he cordial fooling now happily existing
between the North and Houth prompts this
gracious act, and if it needed further justifica-
tion It is found In the gallant loyalty to the

, Uiion and the Flag, so coasDlououaly shown in
(15 tne year juht past by tho sons ana grandsons

v hat a glorious future awaits us If, unitedl-y, wisely and bravely wo face (he new prob-
lems now pressing upon us, determined to
sohe thorn for right ami humanity!"

in answer to continued oalls Gen. Wheeler
followed President MoKlnley with a short ad-O- re

In which he epoke In tho highest terms
of the President's conduct of the war. Gen.
loung and Gen. Lawton also spoko brlolly,
chiefly expressing thanks for the honor con-
ferred In being asked to speak.

An ovation followod, when tho Capitol doors
wire thrown open to the public and all Atlanta
tried to pass through them to shake hands
with the President, who. with Gen. Wheeler,
stood at the foot of the main stairway. Tho
news of the President's well-time- d words had
spread like wildilro and there was do cheek-
ing the multitude that poured forward and al-
most overwhelmed him. Only a forceful ut

to drag tho President away to review tho
noral parade succeeded In saving him from
paving his arms paralyzed. A reception, by
the Capitol City Club In the evening, which was' attended by all the notables who are In theslty for the Jubilee, brought the first day of tho
festival to a olose,

Tlr'no'Tow will bo the really great day of tho
jeienratlon and an elaborate programme has

imflii J,?", arranged. Tho President will review thoSri Ji" tarT Bnd ovl Parade at 13 o'olock. A
I Jjjelal event, a dinner at the Plodmont Driving

fcluStwHI fo'low at 2 o'clook. and at .') o'clock
;L' Yjldent will deliver a publio address In

MM the Auditorium at Piedmont Park. A public
P SWA0 Bt t'e Executive Mansion will follow

JKt J1.:) o'clock, and at 7 o'olock thorowill bo
WWL S,P,a!!luer t0 the President and other dlstln- -

MH ui,neilv.lsltrstotheolty. President MoKlnley
U win speak at the banquet to the toast "Our

'Mm n?u.Dt,r'' atd tome of the other speakers ex- -
H to answer toasts are Gen. Hlmltor. Col.

Mm i "L Uryan. Secretary Gage, Gen. Wheeler. Gen.
IT .ITO' Postmaster-Gener- Hmlth, Gov. Jos- -b il" ' Johnston of Alabama and Lieut. Hobhon.

i ereJBrl ' be a theatre party for Mrs. McKln- -
ley and the ladles of the ProHidontlal party at
". J,L;lock.andat 1 o'clock the next morningH President's special train will loavo Atlauta.
,i,lnBptIclPtttlon of thneventa of the morrowH he elty Is tilled with strangers, who
ih01" '" '.'y trainloadB during the day to add to
5lcrowds already here. Tho hotels aro lilled

a OTl'.owlngitwoand threo beds are put up
Ti f?.ag5 ro9!n Brl tho Ipcal papers aro giving

HI fi pdvertlslng to board and lodging houses
,,r.V10 two days In order to holp accommodatoW u' hugo throngs.

I i,, i".night drew on and the President's address
limyfl .,, ' '"I"? turned over and rehandled and redls- -
.ajwjl ,.i' ". became apparent that tho citizens
; ,!A"?ut. and uoorgla legislators saw'K 'V the address than th PresidentTliW, i"'thap Intended. Long before 7 o'olock the'iWyr i!'l?n., began to circulate through tho
U v crow ua that the statement about carina lor ti8i

dead carried with It an Intention to care
for tho living. In short: that the Government
would brforo long assume the load of tho Con-
federate pensions. Traced back to Us sources.
It was found thnt this opinion emanated from
membors of tlio Georgia Legislature, but Is
now In process of becoming adoptou In all
seriousness over all tho city

Tho financial situation In Georgia Is largely
to account for it. so It is said. Tho Legislature
hns found itself for the past faw years con-
fronted with a rising tax rate, on aooount of a
pension roll which now amounts to 050.000.
The tax rato this year Is tOMl, and if tho othor
expenses of tlio Stat nro continued as usual
tho rato noxt yenr will be $0.1(1, becauso of
the year's Increnio of pensions. To
avoid this the legislature hns pro-
posed cutting down othor appropriations and
especially favor ri'duelng tho school appropri-
ation by $200,000. Thoro has beon a deal of
vigorous privateering all around, but one
thing soems certain to Georgians, and that Is
that tho Confodorato votorans must bo cared
for. nnd thn reiult Is that Goorgla nnd IU
legislature hns been nil at sea. so that when
Presldont JIoKlnloy camoout with hisutter-nnc- o

this nftornoon Its Importance to the
Goorglnn mind In n short tlmo filled the whole
sky and has dwnrfod tho jublleo.

THE ASTT'QUAT FZOUT.

Democrntlc legislators Sleet In IlnrrUbnrg
to Map Out n Programme.

IlAnmsnuno, Pa Dog. 14. Six Sonators and
forty-tw- o Domocratio mombers of the House
held n conforenco hero y to conaldor
fusion with tho Independent or nntl-Qun- y Re-

publicans In tho organization of the lower
branch of the Legislature. It Is n move oentnBt
Senator Quay's roClectlon., It devolopod soon
after tho conference was cnllod that Col. James
31, Gufroy and othor Democratic loaders were
not favorablo to a conforenco at this tlmo, nnd.
thoy throw cold water on the movement. This
explained tho absonce of so many Damooratto
legislators y and tho apathy ot those who
camo to Uarrlsburg. Desplto tho lack of spirit
in tho conforenco. the moro earnest mombers
say fusion is not only posslblo, but extremely
probable.

John II. Fow of Philadelphia called the con-

forenco to order In tho Bupreme Court room.
Only about twenty-thre- o persons woro present,
tho others having stopped at their hotels too
lone for lunch. Mr. Tow said that tho numeri-
cal strength of tho Democrats In tho coming
House justified organization ot the forces.
George It. Dixon of Elk was chosen 'to preside
and Robert M. Foster 6f Contre was Secretary.
Mr. Fow moved thnt notices for n caucuB to po
held tho first Monday in January be sent by
tho rjecretary of the conforenco to the
Democrntio members ot tho House five
days prior to that date. An amendment was
offered by Representative Manning of Cum-
berland that tho notices for tho caucus be
Issued by Btato Chairman Gorman for 7:30
o'clock on tho evening of Jnn. 2, 1890. Mr.
Fow objected strenuously to tho issue, of tho
notlcos by the Btate Chairman, contending that
by so doing the body was delegating Its au-
thority to another power In opposition to legis-
lative precedent. Cnpt, Georgo, W. Skinner of
Fulton said ho did not see why, tho notices
could not bo sent out by resident BeoretaryT.
Kittora Van Dyke of this city. Manning's
amendment carried, and tho State Chairmart
will issue tho call for the caucus. William T.
Creasy of Columbia offered tho following reso-
lution, which was carrlod without u dissenting

" liesolretl. That, as representatives of tho
Dcmocratlo party, wo hereby plodgo our best
endeavors to promote legislative reform meas-
ures, and In order to do this most effectually
wo nro ready to unlto with all members of
whatovor party In the organization of the
House for the purpose of giving to the people
ot Pennsylvania such legislation as will pro-
mote good government in our State."

It is understood that tho caucus on Jan. 2
will appoint a commltteo to confer with a like
committee from the Independent Itopublicani
with a view to organizing tho House. Senator
Quay's friends are not much disturbed over the
outlook. They say thoro will bono fusion
oithor in tho organization of the House oron
the Sonatorsbip.

ANOTHER WAItSUIP FOB DEWEY.

The Auxiliary Cruiser Yommlto to Be Sent
by the Suez Canal Koute.

WashotoN. Deo. 14. Orders for the addi-
tion of another vessel to Admiral Dowey's naval
forco were Issued by the Navy Department to-

day. Tho ship selected for service In the
Phl'lpplnes Is the auxiliary cruiser Yosem!te,
which In the war with Spain saw service off
the south coast of Cuba. She was manned by
Michigan naval mllltlapien. The Yosemtto Is
at tho League Island Navy Yard preparing to
go to Norfolk, whoro sho will .be fitted for her
long voyage. Directions to take her out of

wcro sent to Loaguo Island ye&tcrday.
Sho will proceed to Manila by way of the Suez
Canal.

Tho decision to attach the Yosemlte to
Dowoy's fleet was due partly to tho desire to
strengthen the forco under his command, and
partly to tho necessity of sending enlistod men
totakotho places of a large number of sailors
on Dewey's ships whose terms of enlistment
havo expired. Mora bluejackots aro needed
also by Dewey to furnish crows for tho
Spanish ships taken at Manila. The Yosem-

lte will carry between 400 and 500 en-

listod mon. In addition to her crow, and these,
with HOO now on their way to Manila on the
Buffalo, will bo sufficient to fill incomplete
complements and pormlt discharged men to
return to the United States. It was at first In-

tended to Hond tho provision ship Supply to
Manila with mon nnd stores, but the oppor-
tunity of adding a fairly good fighting ship to
Dewoy's force at tho samo time caused the sub-
stitution of tho Yankee, tho Yoseraite's sister.
Tho Yankee's engiues were found to bo In need
of overhauling, ho tho Yosemlto was select-
ed. While Dewoy will not got as many
stores as tho Supply would havo carried,
he will havo Ills capacity, for offensive
nnd defensive work augmented. The addition
of the Yosoraltols In line with tho determina-
tion of the Administration to show othor na-
tions that tho United States Intend to hold the
Philippines. Commander William H. Emory,
who was dotnehed from tho Yosemlto when
sho was placed In resorve, will not bo reas-
signed to her command. Her new sklppor
will be Commander George K. Ide.

Tho auxiliary crulsor Iladger. used during
tho war as a transport for tho Marino Corps,
was ordorod tq-do-y to proceed from League
Island. Pa., to Maro Island. Cal. Bhe will take-th- o

Straits of Magollan route. Tho Iladger
will, llko tho Yosemlte, go to Norfolk for over-
hauling before starting on her long voyage.
She will b used as a station shlp.ln tho Paolflo,
probably making trips between Mare Island
and Honolulu as a despatch, transport and sup-
ply vessel.

' rnOF, SIIIEtJiS A CONTEBT.

Leaves the Preabyterlan Churcli to Enter
the Episcopal Ministry,

Prof, Charles W, Shields, D. D., LL. D., of
Prlncoton Unlvorsity. and until last spring
promlndntln tho Presbyterian denomination,
entored the Protestant Episcopal ministry y,

having boon previously confirmed. HI
ordination to the diaconate took placo at 11
o'clock In tho chapel of the Theological Sem-

inary In Chelsea Square. Threo Rlsliops wore
presont. They wero Dlshop McLaren of Chi-

cago, Bishop Starkoy of Newark and Bishop
Ltttlojohn ot Long Island, the latter perform-
ing tho act nf consocratlon, The sermon was
preached by the llev. Dr. A. D. Iiaker of Trinity
Kplscopal Church, Princeton, who In an address
to the candidate said that tho Episcopal Church
cordially woleomed Prof. Shields to Its min-
istry.

Prof. Shields Is the author of a numborot
theological and other works, among them the
" Presbyterian Book of ('ommon Prayer,"
which Is the Episcopal Book ot Common
Prayer slightly modified. Last spring Prof.
Shields, with President Patton.
Cleveland and others, became Identified with
tho famous Princeton Inn affair, which after- -

came up In tho General Assembly of the
'resbyterlan Church at Winona In Mar. For

this and other reasons Prof. Shields withdrew
from the Presbytory of New Brunswick aud
from tho Presbyterian Church, nnd In June
was conlllined a member of the Episcopal
Church by Bishop Llttlojohti of Long Island.
Now ho follows the example ot Prof. Brtggsof
Union Seminary, and at tho moment occupies
tho name ministerial rank, a deacon. A third
deacon, who was formerly a piomlnent Pres-
byterian divine in thin city, 1 the llev. Dr. J,
II. Mellvalue, who la ta be advanced to tho
priesthood by Bishop Potter at St. Agnos's
Chapel next Sunday morning when the Advent
ordinations take placo.

Derrfoot Farm Hnuanges,
With iucrtalnif lno loJeo pf tbe danger to health

through lareltsiiy irtiared food, eouMUners grow
tnuro iul more fastidious lu their srleition. "Dttf1 too t " latana purity, dalatlneaj and cleanhncM, At,

j ChrUtiuua Hero In, Ten Days.
. What bettor for a Christmas prwent than Water,
tnan's Ideal Fountain l'eiij Dealers, or 167 Brvad-- J
nay, H, X .

k .a..

6nle of n Celebrated Spring.
Water "Poland." lltavr shipments received dally,

Ileiorauieuded uuivcrulfy for Its purity and modio-
lus! yower, "Pound," 8 Park hvc, H,

i

Doctor,), rlub men. clfrts overybfd) know, luvt 1

and praise Londonderry JJtula Wster.-'-sd-s, J 3
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WARSHIPS OFF FOR HAVANA

XnB TEXAS HAILED TESTEBDAT, I1IE
BROOKLYN TO SAIL IO-DA-

Commodore rhlllp Hoists nit Flag on the
Texas and Commodore Cromwell Will
nolst Ills on the Brooklyn-V- re Mnys-anni- o

Control ot Cuba Before Jan. 1

Franchise Contracts Hastily Sold to no
Cancelled In Accordance With Tlds

Calmer Now

Wasiiikoton. Doc. 14. The assumption of
authority over tho entire tslandof Cuba by the
United States beforo Jan. 1, the date set for
thft formal surrender of sovereignty by the
Spaniards, Is regarded In official circles as a
provable result of moro disorder in Havana-I- t

was admitted y that somo considera-
tion had been given- - by the Administration to
a suggestion to assert control over the Cuban
capital and other places where there was dan-

ger of trouble. If more bldodshed ocourred.
One official said that tho Government would
not bo surprised If the Spanish authorities In

Havana asked tho United States to tako
charge 'of the maintenance of publio order In

and about the city, and ho added that tho ten-

der would be accepted Immediately. Thoro Is

reason to bellovo that Major-Ge- Ludlow, the
military and civil Governor of Havana city,
may take oharge of police work there on his
arrival He will reach Havana a dny or two
boforo Christmas. If it should be decided to
tako this radical step, tho assent of the Span-

ish authorities, whloh would probably be
given more quickly than people believe, would
be asked. Even In tho faco of a refusal bv the
Spaniards. Gen. Ludlow will doubtless as-

sume control of municipal affairs If the pres-

ent authorities prove to be powerless or un-

willing to maintain order.
The battleship Texas sailed from Hampton

Roads for Havana early this morning under
command of Capt. Charles D. Slgsb'ee and with
the broad pennant ot Commodore John W.
Philip flying from tho peak. Tho Brooklyn Is
waiting at Hampton Roads Jor Commodore
Cromwell, whalert Washington on the Norfolk,

boat this evening and will arrive there In the
morning. He will holat his flag on tho Brook-
lyn and sail The Castlne, also or-

dered to Havana, did not got away from Bos-

ton yesterday, as was supposed. Word came
to-d- that she might not be roady to start
South before Monday. There will bo three
flag officers at Havana when the Brooklyn ar-

rives there, and each will havo a flagship. Ad-

miral Sampson has never beon detached
from tho command of the North Atlantlo Na-

val Station, which lnoludes tho West Indies,
although Commodore Philip has boon In im-

mediate command of the naval force on this
side of the AUnntio while Admiral Sampson
was parformlng the duties of a member of the
American ; Evacuation Commission, All tho
United States warships to be concentratod at
Havana will bo under Admiral Sampson's
commnnd. but he will probably delegate Imme-
diate command to Commodore Philip. Com-
modore Cromwell will haul down his flag from
the Brooklyn when ho gets to Havana and take
quarters ashore, preparatory to assuming the
office of commandant of the naval station.

Gen. Corbln pays the Cuban Commission.
Gens. Wndo and Butler and Admiral Sampson,
had recommended that 60.000 troops be sent
to Cuba, It might bo that 50.000 .troops would
not bo found to bo. absolutely required,
but that number was being held In readiness
by the War Pepartmont. Later Gen. Corbln
sent to tho House Committee Gen Wade's
recommendation, which Gen. Corbin says Is
the basis upon which tho War Department Is
acting. In his report Gen. Wade urges that
60.000 troops be sent, nnd Bays they should be
equipped and Teady to go when called for by
the Evacuation Committee. It was especially
Important that armed troops should be
on hand to occupy the garrisons tho
moment the Spaniards evacuate, so as
to prevent tho Insurgents from taking posses-
sion. Cuba had been and would continue to bo
a military camp. There have been 231.000
Spaniards and Insurgents living off ot tho Isl-

and, and 100.000 would be left without employ-
ment. Feuds and friction existed, which natu-
rally produced an unsettled condition of affairs.
Therefore he thinks It high y important. In view
of thesrt facts.an army of fully 60.000 men should
bo provided. Ho recommends the following
apportionment of troops: Havana. 22.000
Infantry. 2.000 cavalry and 4 batteries of
artillery; Matanzas. 7.000 infantry and 1.000
cavalry ; Oienfuegos. 2.000 infantry and 1.000
cavalry. By provinces as follows: Havana.
24.000; Matanzos, 10.000: Santa Clara. 10,000;
Puerto Principe. 2.000: Santlago.'l.OOO.

HAVANA QUIETING DOTTX.

Cast ell nnoa to Itcmaln Until the Spanish
Troops Inv.

Special Cable Dtipatch to The Sox.

Havana. Dec. 14. H disturbancesToo-curre- d

here last night. The Snanlsh troops
who aro doing guard duty at tho Central Tark
and around tho Hotol do Inglaterra stop
evory civilian whojattompts to pass by the park.
Military men and foreigners are the only cnos
allowed to pass. No gtoup ot more than
three persons Is allowed to stand in tbo vicini-
ty of the park, and all carriages aro stopped,
with tho exception of thoso occupied by the
Spanish commanders nnd the American "off-

icers. Under military control the city Is quiet.
The proclamation of Captaln-Genor- Castel-lan- o.

which appeared In the Gaceta Qflcial
had an outwardly calming effect on

the people,
According to tbe agreement with the

Spanish Commission, tho Amerleans will take
control of Havana And all tho Island on Jan. 1.
but it Is likely that tho evacuation of Ha-

vana' will not bo comnloted by that date, as
there are several thousand Spanish troops
Hero, and tbe number Is Increased dally by
arrivals from the Interior towns. The final
details ot the evacuation of Havana have yot
to be arranged between the two commis-
sions, and it is probable that a meeting for
this purpose will be held on or about Dec 20.
If tho evacuation Is cot completed by Jan. 1.
Gen. Castellanos will remain In Havana until
all the Spanish troops have left the cly. ne
will then go to Matanrns, and later to Cien-fuego- s.

where he will embark for Spain,
Gen, Wade. President ot the American Com-

mission, and Col, Clous y visited Gen
Castellanos and conferred with htm regarding
tlio railroad concessions granted by Be Dor
Dolz, '.Secretary of Publio Works, not only In
Havana, but In the territory already ocou plod
by the Americans, The visit waB mado In ac-

cordance with Instructions sent to Gon. Wade
by President MoKlnley. Gen. Castellanos told
Gen. Wade that ho would see that the deslros
ot the American Government In the matter
were carried out. The Autonomist Cabinet
goes out of office and it Is believed
that Gen. Castellanos. who will then assume
all it powers, will annul the decrees of Sefior
Dolz.

The Oaeeta Qflcial will publish a
decree lssuad by Captain-Gener- Castellanos
annulling the railroad and tramway conces-
sions granted by Secretary Dolz ugalntt tho In-

terests of American companies.
Major-de- Fltzbugh Lee, who with his staff

and a number of officials, clerks, Ac, arrived
here last night on the transport Panama from
Savannah, declares :hat he will see to It that
even-hand- justlco la administered here,

of nationality. Ho will establish
poaoo and guarantoe property rights. Ho de-

clined to .say Anything regarding the future
government ot the island.

Tlio Cubans at Ouanabacoa aie holding
feasts In celebration of the eyucuatlon of that
placo by the Spanish troops.

Gen. Lee received a hearty welcome and
many demonstrations wero mado In his honor.
He, however. Books to avoid any action, that
might hurt tho feelings of tho Spaniards, and
Will therefore decline receptions and other
functions Iff his honor, lie took lunch y

tX the Balon Troclia with dens. W,ado and

Greonn and Col. Clous. A committee of Cubans
called there to woloomo him, nnd In response to
tholr address ho said ho was glad to sco that
tho Cubans approved ot his return to the
Island. At half past lha left for Marlanao In
company with Gen, Greene and his aides. Ho
will establish Ms headquarters at trio Bueha
Vlsla cottago at Marlanao.

Gen. Lee's troops marched to Marianao from
navana. Their route took them through Oerro
ftvonu'e, and from all the houses occupied by
Cuban families American flags were dlsplayod.
The troops were enthusiastically cheered.

The nows ot the appointment ot Gins.
Brooke. Leo and Ludlow to tho high military
commands hero has been received with much
joy. Gon. Ludlow Is. attor Gen. Leo, the most
popular American hero. He mado many friends
during the Santiago campaign. His letter to
Gen. Garaia praising tho Cubans for tholr co-

operation with him at Bantlago enhanced this
.friendship.

At a late hour there was no change
In the'sltuatton here. The ildowalk In front ot
tho Hotel do Inglaterra, which for many yoars
has been tho gathering placo ot the Cuban
facos. or swells. Is now occupied solely by
Spanish soldiers. Thoy sleep In large numbers
where formerly the facoi had full possession.

'Tho contrast is a singular oho. Moro .Spanish
officers than heretofore are in tho Central Park
and around the hotol. Gen. Arolas, tho mili-
tary commander of tho city, spent soma hours
In the park last night, and ho is there again

ThoAmorlcnn and Cuban troops atCarigre
mil. lu tho outskirts of Plnar dol Rio, are
not gottlng along very woll together.
The American soldiers comprlso a de-

tachment of tho 202d New York Regi-

ment. Tho Cuban commander complained to
Gen. Davies y that the Americans had dis-

armed Cuban troops, and had entered by forco
a house occupied by Cubans. Gen. Davies has
stnrtod an Investigation, and he promises to
severely punish any soldlora who arc found
guilty of abuses.

Tho squadron of Bpanlsh warships, consisting
of tho Conde do Vonadlto, Alfonso XII. and
Infanta Isabel, sallod last night for Spain. The
Condo de Yenadlto carries tho remains ot
Columbus.

CANADIANS WANT TIIB FRANCHISE.

Toronto Syndlcnte Offers $1,600,000 for the
Havana Tramwnr Service.

Tobonto. Dec. 14. Toronto capitalists inter-
ested In street railways aro after a franchlso in
Havana, and y mado an offer of nearly
$1,600,000 for tho present system In tho Cuban
city. On Saturday William Mackenzie, Presi-
dent of the Toronto Street Railway; Frederick
Nlcholls ot tho Canadian General Electric Com-
pany and Z. Lash left for the South to perfect
arrangements for taking over tho line.

It Is declared here that tho Canadian syndl-dat- e

outmanoeuvred an American company
that was after the railway concession in Cuba.
The sa'mo syndicate already operates street
railways In Montreal, Toronto, London, Ont. ;
Wlnntpog. Kingston, Jamaica, and Birming-
ham, England.

FEACE COMMISSION'S FAREWELL.

Received by President Fnure Senor Slon-tnr- o

Bios a Pamphleteer?
.Svaal CabU DltptUK to The 8ck.

Paius, Dee. 14. The American and Spanish
Peace Commissioners were received by Presi-
dent Fauro at a farewell audtenoo this morn-
ing. The Americans wero Introduced by
United Btates Ambassador Porter, and tho
Spaniards by Sefior Leon Castillo, the Spanish
Ambassador. Judge Day. In the namo of tho
Americans, and Sefior Montero RIos. In the
name ot the Spaniards, thanked tho President
for the hospitable reception given thorn by
Trance, adding that they woidd return home
with pleasant memories ot the leisure hours
they had spent in Paris.

A similar visit was paid to Foreign Minister
DolcassiS to thank him tor having placed tho
Foreign Office at the disposal of tho Commis-
sioners and for tho hospitable ontertalnment
thoy had received at his hands. This evening
Sefior Ylllaurrutla, one of the Spanish Commis-
sioners, bado his colleagues farewell, ho being
about to return to his post at Brussels, where
he Is tho Spanish Minister.

A pamphlet, which there is some reason to
attribute to Honor Montero Rlos. has been dis-

tributed to all diplomatists and Consuls tho
world over. It Is entitled "Tratado de Paz
entre EspaOa y los Estados Untdos." It deals
exhaustively with tho Cuban dobt and the sov-
ereignty of the Philippines, arguing strongly
In fnvor of tho Spanish case. It is evidently
tho work of an accomplished lawyer who is
well versed In International law. Tho pamphlet
was completed beforo the Philippine question
was reached In tho courso of tho negotiations.

SECRETABT BLISS'S SUCCESSOR.

The General Opinion In Washington Is That
II o Will Be n Western Han.

WAsniNOTON. Deo. 14. A member of the
Cabinet said to Tub Bun correspondent this
afternoon that President MoKinloy has been
aware for some time of Secretary Bliss's in-

tention to resign, and that on moro than one
occasion during the past few weeks the Secre-
tary has told the President that ho must,, for
business dnd personal reasons, retire soon.
Last week it was an anted that tlio resigna-
tion should be submitted and dated Jan. 1,
and that In the meantime tho President would
look about him for a successor to Mr. Bliss.
Who that successor will be nobody seem to
know, although tho general opinion Is that
ho will bB a Western man. For some reason
or other none of the politicians here appears
to think that the new Seoretnry will comeifrom
New YorK. Senator Piatt does not know what
to think of the situation. Ho still doubts tho
accuracy of the report thnt Mr. Bliss has re-
signed and is unable to say what tho efTcot. If
any, his retirement would havo uiion the ap-
pointment of prominent New York Renubll-enns't- o

high administrative and dlplomatla
As to Mr. Clipate's appointment as

inbassador to England, tbat seems to be set-A- d.

although It Is not a faftt. as has been
theoommlsslon has been made out.

The l'resldent, before leaving for the South,
said that tbe matter was not fixed' beyond pos-
sible change, but added that ho saw no reason
at that time to alter his opinion that Mr.
Choate would be the most fitting and popular
successor to Col. Hay who eould be chosen,

THE TREATY OF I'EACE.

It Consists of 000 Typewritten Pages and Is
Too Long to Send by Telegraph.

Wasjunqton, Deo. 14. The Stato Depart-
ment has ascertained that the text of the
treaty of peaco la entirely too long to send by
telegraph, so a copy will be mailed or brought
to Washington by the 'American Peace Com-

missioners. The department's cdvloes aro
that the treaty consists of 000 typewritten
pages, probably the longest document of the
kind In the world's history. It Includes a
statomont of the contentions of tho Spaniards
over the provisions of the protocol agreement,
and tho long protest, filed by tho Spanish Com- -

against the demand of tho UnitedBilssloners Hpanish sovereignty in the Pnllln-pfno- s
vhould cease In addition to the several

articles of the treaty proper.

$3,000,000 COS1KACT REPORTED.

Third Avenue Ilood Said to Huvc, Ordered
Kqnlpiuent from Westfnghotise Compuny.
It was reported yesterday that the Third

Avenue Railroad Company had placed a con-
tract with the Wostlnghouse Electric and Man-
ufacturing Company for t3.00O.OO0 worth of
equipment for It new underground trolloy
systonrvTho negotiations havo boou In progress

$t. NVeMlnghouso. head of the firm, loft
'Pittsburg last night for this city,

SAVED BY A LAST MATCH.

HOW A SniVWRECJCED CREW'S KILL.
INO THIRST WAS QUENCHED.

Ily Its Aid Salt Wnter Was Made Fresh
Aboard tho Foundering Schooner Jo-

hanna Svtnn-T- he Teasel Wni Dlimnal-c- d

In n Howling ,Clnle Oft llntterns.
A sulphur match, the only ono aboard ship,

and an Improvised distilling apparatus are tho
fentures of tho yarn of tho wreck of the thrco-mast-

lumbor-lado- n schoonor Johanna Swan,
abandonod off Ilattoras on Deo. 2. Capt. Wal-lac- o

Bhackford and tho orew of tho Bwan
landed hero yestorday from tho ocean tug
11. J. Barrett Buporlntondont Bhackford of
tlio Amorloan line pier read on Tuesday In the
newspapers thnt his brother, tho shlpwrooked
Hilpper. was on the Gorman bark Anna, bound
from Bromon for this port, bucking frosty sots
and head galos off Fire Island. The superin-
tendent Bont'the Barrett af tor Capt. Wallace

The Swan loft Batllla River, Ga for Now
York on Nov. 18 with 470,000 feet of yellow
pine lumbor below hatohos and pllod 4,"i foet
on deck, She ran Into tho groat galo off Hat-tor-

on Nov. 20 and was hovo to under close-rcefo- d

canvas. A hurricane squall on the
morning of the next day ripped tho mainsail
from tlio bolt ropes, broko the main boom and
started tho deckload forward. Tho sohoonor
was put before the blast, trailing the bight of a
big hawsor to keep the following seas from
pooping her. A groat gust struck hor, the
fore shoot pnrted and tho fore boom
broko. Tho schooner broached, to. and a
comber rollod over her starboard bow,
carrying away tho forward house and, staving
the main hutch. Tho vessel fell .Into tho
trough and throatoned to roll over on her benm
end. To prevent this tho men cut away
shroudi and stays and tho masts fell.

The foro and main masts wont .by the board
Imtthomizzenfelion the nfterhouse. smash-
ing a boat lashod there and carrying away
tho yawl on the stern davits. Later tho
mlzzonmast rolled Into tho soa and
tho men lashed thoms9lvos to the wreck
of tho aftorhoUBe. On Nov. 28, they
saw a schooner six miles astern, and thoy
hoisted on two spars lashed together a pair of
drawers and a lounge cover as a signal ot dis-
tress. , The schoonor kept on her course.

Tho main deck ot the schooner was almost
flush with the seas when her masts fell, and the
men had had nothing to eat since then. OnNov;
20 somo of tho crew swam Into the cabin and
fished opt several cans of peas and beef and one
can of biuobcrrles. On the afternoon of this day
they saw nnother schoonor eight miles away
andsignnlled vainly to hor. On tho morning
ot Nov. 30 tho tongues and lips of the men
wore swollen from lack of water, which they
had not tasted in fourdays. The sea had mod-
erated aud tho men could go about tho after-dec- k.

Mate Ernst Camron. an Austrian-America- n,

and Bornhard Liljenblum. able seaman. 21
years old, decidod to make a condonser.out of a
tin tank used for storing water forthe skipper's
washbowl. Tho A. B. fashioned tho oblong
tank, holding about three gallons, Into a square
tank holding about six quarto. In tho
top Of the tank was a lead pipe,
and to this tho mate nttaohod one
ond of a pioco of hose. Ho put the
other ond into tho covered top of a wooden
buckot. The tank was propped up afoot or so
above the deck and under It the mate put
a braztor that he had hammorod out of
a sheet of copper. A rail of the schooner, dry
and resinous, was cut up Into match-
wood by the men and piled on the brazier.
All that was noedod was a match to start the
condenser converting salt water to fresh,
Capt. Bhackford had just one match stowed
nwnvln n drv nnrt of his clothes.

All hands gathered around him to shield tho
precious bit of sulphur from the wind. .Capt.
Bhackford struck the match. It sputtered blue
and looked for an Instant as If it wore
going out. Then It blazed brightly, and
the. skipper carefully shovod It under tho
heaped-u- p chips aud Bhnvtngs., The men
couldn't cheer, because tholr pawned throats
and mouths wouldn't let them, but thoy looked
happy. Tho water was boiling In half an
hour. In an hour tho cover of tho bucket
wns removed, and enough wnter, somewhat
"Btnoky" and not ovorsweet, the mato says,
was seen on tho bottom to give each man two
tablespoonfuls. At 4 P. il. there were four

of water in tho bucket, and the monauarts greedily. Ono of them became sick.
Just Toforo daylight on Dec. 2 the German

bark Anna came along and heard the after bell
of the wreck ringing wlldlr. The Anna
launched a hoat and took off all hands. They
wero very weak and were treated handsomely
by tho German sklppor.

ItESCUKD FIVE MEN AT SEA.

Crow of a Schooner Saved and Boat of
Rescuers Dashed to Pieces.

Bostok, Dee. 14. The sohooner Morales of
Lunenburg. N. S.. arrived this morning, hav-

ing on board the orew of five men ot tho two-mast-

schooner Acara of Harrington. Me.,
abandoned at sea in a sinking condition on
Dec. 0. The Acara, loaded with lumber and
"bound from Bangor to New York, struok heavy
woathor on Nov. 20. On Doc. 3 the deckload
and tho boat which hung from the davits were
swept away. The men wero left without any
means ot escaping from their vessel, already
fast sinking. In this condition the Morales
found the Acara on Dec. it, the men ot the lat-
ter struggling with tbe pumps. For several
hours the BritUh schooner waited for the
weather to moderate, and thon Chief Offloer
Heisier. Steward Lohrles and Lnos Bohupe of
the orew volunteered to rescue tho men of the
Acara. After an hour of dlfflcurCwork, during
which the seas threatened to carslzo their frail
oraft. the men succeeded in embarking, tho
five members of her crow,

Tho return trip-wa- perilous. The boat hod
been damaged by striking tho side of the
Acara. and It was a question whether she
would hold together long enough for the men
to reach the Morales. As the men wore trans-
ferred to the deck a vicious oombor carried
tho'boat against the schooner's side, complete-
ly demolishing It. All hands were safe, how-
ever. Capt. huttor of the Acara ys it was
one of tho most daring rescues he ever wit-
nessed.

BOARDED BY QIANT SEAS.

Steamship Salerno, from Newcastle, Has a
Long and Stormy Tassnge.

Tho Wilson lino steamship Salerno, whloh
arrived yesterday from Nowcastlo, had a mighty
tusslo with winter gales and soas on hor pro-

tracted voyago ot twenty-seve- n days. In mid-oooa- n,

on Nor. 23, she was boarded by two sea-cros- ts

that carrlod away a lifeboat, smashed a
part of tho Oridgo and ripped out a big section
of her starboard rail.. Capt, Bearpark dripped
oil to windward through three drain pipes and
smoothed down thn white manes of tho seas.
The ship was hovo to twenty-thro- e houra.

DOO FLEADS HIS MASTER'S CASE.

Etta Up In Court and Puts nil Crippled Paws
In Evidence.

August Fink, of 127 Belmont avenue, Newark,
brought suit over a week ago against Max
Matlnka, a neighbor. He accused Matinka of
breaking the two front legs ot Sport, a little
Scotch terrier which Fink prizes highly. The
suit was set down for trial yesterday In the Sec-
ond District Court and tho demand was for $75
damages.

Tho dog disappeared froni Fink's house on
Sunday night and was still gone when Fink
went to court yostcrday, but just In the nick of
tlmo the crinpled animal dragged luclf unto
Fink's door and wns quickly carried tooourt by
ono ot tho family. The dog was put tipou the

Htand nnd made to sit up to show tho
Ivltnesn crippled feet, This and the

brought a verdict of 125 damages
and $4 forsurgicul foes to tho owuerof tho dog.

Ju"7(,S. DOMIXIS WANTS NOx PENSION.

Hut Hhe Will Keep Up a Struggle for the
llmvntlnn Cruwn Lands,

Honolulu, Dec, 7, via Ban Francisco, Dee.
14.-- It Is announced through hor friends that

Lllluoknlaul wilt neither seok nor
uecoptu pension from the United Btntoa Govern-
ment. Hhu Is mid to be thoroughly reconciled
to tiio situation, and aka nothing In compensa-
tion forthulossofhurthronn. HhelnteiidH.it is
salil, to devoto alt her energies to ijeouriiig her
claims to the crown lands In ordor that sho
may makn ndoquato provision for hor niooe,
PrlnoesH Knluliinl, nun with the remainder es-

tablish or endow institutions for tho benefit of
Hawull nnd Hawalluus.

WORIilNQ ON FRENCH rASSIONS.

A Manifesto AHncklng England nnd Asking
the People of l'rnnro to Unity,

Special Cabtt DetpatcS to Tux Sirs.
Paris. Doc. 14. A manlfosto has boon posted

about the city by an aAOclatlon styling Itself
the Loaguo of tho Interests ot National e.

It declares that Franco Is In danger,
and appeal to the pcoplo to rally In tho.
country's dofence.

It attacks Englnnd for daring to thrcaton
Franco, and refers to the Fashoda Incident as
a humiliation resulting from tho culpable care-

lessness of thoso to whom Frenchmen In-

trusted their most sacred lntorests. Groups
of passcraby gathered and read tho manltetto.
but none seemed to bo fired bythofnlmtnntlon.

It Is noteworthy that tho speech dollvered by
Olr Edmund Monsou, tho British Ambassador,
at tho recent mooting of the Anglo-Fren-

Young Men's Christian Associa-
tion, seems to havo considerably mol-llfle- d

the press. Evon the I.ibtrtt, which
tho other day was urging an entente with Ger-
many becauso ot England's enmity, now

that It Is convinced thnt there 1b no real
cause of sorlous disagreement botween France
and Great Britain, whoso mutual interests dic-
tate tho resumption of cordial relations.

WARNING TO FORTO Rl CAN PRIESTS.

Gen, Henry Forbids the Issuing of Denun-
ciatory Proclamations,

Special Calli DetpattH to Tnu Sen.
BAN Jcak, Porto Rico, Doe. 14. Tho Roman

Catholic prlosts at Ponco havo Issued a procla-
mation directing tholr peoplo not to go near
Protestants, nor to rocoivo presents from
them, and forbidding thorn toenterthe houses
of Protestants. Tho prlosts denounoe as ille-
gal marriages pcrformod by others than thom-solve- s.

Gen. Honry, tho military commandorof tho
island, has notified tho Alenldo of Ponco to In-

form the priests that thoy must stop Issuing
such disquieting proclamations, and that the
denouncing of religious denominations will not
be tolerated. Tho Alcalde Is further Instructed
to tell the priests that If the action complained-o-

Is porsistod in tho military will put an end
to It.

BOSERERY XO SUCCEED BTABCOURTt

Tnrlous Tlews of the Withdrawal of the
Liberal Leader.

Special Calls Despatch to Toe Sox.
London. Doe. 14. The members of the Re-

form and National Liberal clubs aro busy dis-
cussing tho matter of tho withdrawal of Sir
William Vemon-Uarcou- rt from the leadership
of tho Liberal party In tho House of Commons.
A majority ot them are of the opinion that ho
has been HI treated, but several ot the more
Influential mombers are In favor of giving no
hood to his letter of resignation.

The National Llboral Federation, which Is a
party machine is regarded as working In tho
interests of Lord Rosebery's return to tbe
leadership of tho party, with formor Home
Bocretary Asqulth as tho loader ot tho Liberals
In the Houso of Commons.

GERMANY READY TO NEGOTIATE.

Her Ambassador to Washington Sails with
Instructions as to Kconomlo Treaty.

Special Cablt Duvatch to Tne Sox.
BznLiN, Dec. 14. Dr. von Hollobon, German

Ambassador to tho United States, sailed from
Bremen for New York yesterday on his return
to Washington with further fnstructlons re-

garding negotiations for tho conclusion of an
eoonomlo treaty between Germany and the
United States. Germany principally wants
concessions in the mattors of sugars, wines
and textile fabrics.

In tho Reichstag y Herr von Kardorff,
Imperialist, expressed satisfaction at American
expansion and her friendliness with Germany.
Ho hoped, howover. that in tho ponding nego-
tiations questions ot economic policy would
not be confounded with other political ques-
tions.

TO SOLVE THE CHINESE PROBLEM.

Serlons Negotiations Said to lie Going On
Between ltnssla nnd Kngland,
Special Cable. Despatch to The Boh.

LoNDOXDec.15. A despatch to tho Standard
from Vienna says that information from St.
Petersburg shows that serious negotiations
are in progrccs between Russia and Great
Britain with the view to solving tho Chinese
question, or, at least, to arranging a modus
virendi,

Tho despatch adds that Great Britain Is prob-
ably also acting in behalf ot tho United States,
Germany and Japan. If an understanding Is
reached It is expected in Vienna that ttio far
Eastern nuestion will dlsappoar for five or
oven ten years- -

GERMANY AND THE DREYFUS CASE.

The Kaiser Said to Have Pointed Out to the
Powers the Oravlty of the Situation.

Special Cablt Despatch to Tiir Sck,
London, Dec. 14. Tho Exehango Tolegraph

Company circulates a report that Emporor
William of Germany has communlcatod n note
on tho Droyfus affair to all of the courts of
Europe In which ho points out tho gravity of
tho present situation In France.

The same agenoy also asserts that tho Pope
Is about to Issue a proclamation to tho French
clergy ordoring thorn to observe tlio greatest
reserve In regard to tho present crisis.

TO REMAIN IN THE PHILIPPINES.

Volunteers to Oo Into lliislnrss After Their
Term of Service Kxplros.

Special Cabtt Despatch to The Snx.
Manila, Deo. 14, Cortain of the Amorlcan

volunteers who are now here nnd who have
resolved to settle In the Philippines have organ-
ized the Philippine Development Association
for the purpose ot promoting various enter-
prises ns soon as tho men are discharged from
military service.

FILIPINOS WANT THAT $SO,O0O,O00.

Insurgents Demand of Spain Thnt Sum ns
Ilnnsnm for Spanish Prisoners.

Special Cablt Despatch to The Sum.

Madbid. Dec, 14. A despatch from Manila
states that the Insurgents domand that Spain
turn ovor to thorn ns raneom for tho Spanish
prisonors held by tho Filipinos tho $20,000,000
which tho United States Is to pay under the
terms agreod upon for tho cession ot the
Islands.

OLD GLORY ON THE CLYDE.

A Thousand Tom of Ship's Plates Shipped
to Glasgow In nu American liottom.

fptelal Cablt Dispatch toTnt Sux.
Glasgow, Doc. 14, A thousand tons of ship's

plates have iutbeou landed hero from Norfolk,
Va, The event was more notable, howover, by
tho fact that the steamship which brought
tliura was flying the Amorlcan Hag, which Is
Itself a rare sight in tho Clyde.

Wo Are Criticised by n llorlln Kdltnr.
Special Cablt Despatch to The Sua,

Bf.blin, Deo. 14. Tho Conservative AYciii
.fitting, in on nrticlo on the United Slntes, says

that In their fsrolgu polities tho Americans
havo largely followed tho pructlco of the unio-fleetln- g

trader who usoh tho advantage
which n lucky ppeculntlon has given him
to ruin nu opHnent, without scruple and
without nvostiue of If In ad-
dition thy titbt insult in tho fnco. ob In the
Maine ulTnlr. It Is a question of tnsto and
breeding, tfl'iiln," it uiIJh. "has fallen before,
an opponent who throughout tbo on tiro cam-
paign luia not, In, our opinion, dono u eiuglo
act worthy of udmiratlou." f

i. ,. .. ,,i,., .

CHICAGO'S .VENAL PKESS. IH
ilfj

EX-GO- r. ALTOELD GIVES THEIR 75-- JhR
PORTED PURCHASABLE 1'JlICK JH

mmSnya Thnt It Is Itcported That They Asked
ftJtfB fSJJII.nrgo Sums ot Money nt Mr. Yerkel lwlH'to Support the Itallrond Kxtenalon fn R

Franchises-T- he Accused IJdltors Silent l'f
CmcAoo, Doc. 14. An evening nowspapor to h 1: B

day. In a report of an nnti-strc- railway fron- - 11
chlso meeting last nlgllt at which r. USAltgold was tho chlot speaker, says that Mr. pIaH
Altgold In his speech "plucked tho mask lH
from tlio faces of tho hypocritical editors" JliH
of tho newspaper trust. Ho hurled tlio charge 'lflof vcnalitr against tho heads of thoso news llpnfl
papers olassod as "trust." alleging that they WmM
tried to blackmail Charles T. Yorkes, tho head tIJH
of tho West and North Chicago street railroad jiflll
companies. Into paying them largo sums in ro- - jflaM 7

turn for tholr support of tho franchise oxtcn- - fjfl
nlon ordinances. Mr. Altgold was rcpottod'as 3w
spying in part: jjfl

"Tho assertion has beon repeatedly mndo'that 4 jH
tho news columns of tho trust papers j B
nro upon to purchascond It Is generally under ( jH
stood In financial clrclos thnt these prices are H
asked for tho uso of their columns: 2W6vnr, H
SICO.OOO; Jtecord, 5100,000: 7Vttf-Yra-

$100,000: Evening It$t. $30,000; Unfit Xcw. h

$50,000: Journal. $50,000.
"Thoso prices," continued Mr. AKgsid, H

"ware asked of Mr. Yorkes nnd his colleagues H
ot the street railway comblno fortho support of ,

tho stroot railway fifty-ye- franchise by the ' H
newspapers mentioned. Tho proprietors of ' iltho papers wcro told by Mr. Yerkes and the v! 9
othor stroot railway Presidents that their do- - ) jH
mands wore exorbitant, and that It would not 9cost so much to buy up tho City Council." '

Tho big nudlcnco received this nnnounoe- - ' H
mentwlth shouts of oxocratlon. Thon tlio poo-- H
pie proceeded to give expression to their feel- - ' jH
Ings as to tho real solution of tho problem now jj9
confronting tho publio In a way thnt left no
doubt as to what It was. Tho nnmby- - Sjfl
pamby resolutions prepared by the spo- -
clal committoo, of which Mayor Harrison. WW
by tho way, was Chairman, woro recoivod with
groans of disfavor. The nrticlo was shown to jj

Mr. Altgeld this aftornoon. Ho read It and 'lO
then said: tM"That Is not quite right, but nearly so. I
What I did say was this: That tho titer Ocean, 'illand Mr. Yorkes havo mado tho charge publicly '
that tho Chicago papers that Is. their In- - 'iBH
iluonce could bo purchased ; that neither the TlM
Inter Ocean nor Mr. Yerkes specified the sums 'IIasked by tho papers, but that It was rumored t
among brokers and In clrclos supposod to Jfni
have Inside information about such things that !

the sum asked by each papor was and then I ijSi
gavo tho figures as reported. I stato this as a If
moro rumor, for I have no knowledge of such 'iwl
things myself. I only gavo it for what it was Jffl
worth, for I nover tried to buy a newspaper. Jj
That is all I havo to say about It." MM

Thus far tho tacit Invitation ot the Inter J9M
Ocean to tho editors of "trust" nowspapersto mMbegin llbol suits against it havo not been ac- - ' mm
copted. Tho Inter Ocean has mado open illV
charges ot corruption against several ot the ri"big guns" of the Associated Press. There sfH
has beon no publio response. H 1

COL. EDGAR M. CRAWFORD KILLED, J,MM

Knocked Down by a Itunnwuy Horse la tM
Twenty-thir- d Street. 'j

One of tho delivery wagons of John Matthews' .'Wl
soda water firm was crossing Second avenue .'rl!
at Twenty-thir-d streot yestorday afternoon wHa
whon tho whtffietreo broko. Tho pieces beat 9i
tho horso about tho hind logs, causing the ?!;
animal to run away. At Third avenue the fll
horso ran on tho sldowalk. Pedestrians heard
the racket and ran In terror. Two mon who
wero coming right ngaiust tho runaway, close iHbehind each other, were run down and loft tlbleeding on tho sidewalk as tho horso sped on. aKM
A moment later tho horso crossed Fourth ave- - i
nue. Citizens and pollcomen, warned of its 'lcoming, fell upon it and held It. Tho two In- - Hjurnd men wero Col. Edgar M. Crawford, a !

tobacco merchant, ot 108 Wnter street, and , hGeorge Dovas. a Greek publisher, of 112 East '!
Forty-sixt- h streot. Mr. Crawford was suffering ,
from n bad cut on the head, Mr. Dovas's back ''!
was injured and ho wan In groat pain, Both ,l
were taken to Bellovuo Hospital when the am- - 'Mbulancocame. The horse was not Injured. HI

Mr. Crawford died several hours later In, !
Bellovuo Hospital. His body was removed to , III
tho homo of his alitor. Mrs. A. Buttcrworth, at ' i'Si
104 East Thirtieth street. ill

Directly uftor tho accldont happened the E
police mado an investigation, and decided not Wu
to arrest William Egan. the driver of the run- - ...away horso. They said he was in no war ff
to nlamo, as tho horso was entirely ISbeyond his control. After Mr. Crawford t
dlod, howover, thoy decided to arrest him, but
ho could not bo found last night. Col. Crawford Hlived nt TO East Flfty-fltf- h streot. He was a Wk
member ot the Military Club. iiMJt

HPJ
O'DONNELL A FREE MAA'. 9

Gov. ninck Pardons Him After Ten nnd a ' ;jfl
Half Years In Prison on a Ilrother's Crime, tH
Michael O'Donnoll ot this city, who was sor-- iH

vlng a thirty-ye- ar Fontrnco In Sing Sing for a S
crime committed by his brother, and had al- - 3B
ready served a llttlo moro than ten and a halt
years, was pardoned yestorday by Gov. Black. 6iTho pardon arrived at Sing Sing Prison in the imorning mail, and when it was read to O'Don- - 1
noil ho burnt Into tears. I

Tho warden fitted O'Donnell out with a new S
suit of citizen's clothing, including nn overcoat, KfM
gavo him 510 in monoy and a railroad ticket to J. 9ibis city und set liltn nt liberty. He came to .'
this city on a train which arrived at noon. l

SMUGGLED TO AID FILIPINOS.
Agulnnldo's Chief nf Stnfl to He Tried on tt '

Chnrge of High Treason.
Ban Francisco, Dec, 14. ThostoamshlpAla 'Il

meda which arrived horo y brought news: 2 j

of tho arrest at Manila of Col, L, M, Johnson. yff
Chlot of Agulnnldo's stuff and an old Honolulu B

resident, for high trenson. He will be tried by ill
United Stntes Court Martial. Col. Johnson is Sif
charged with smuggling 40,000 small arm nit
and four KnippguiiH Into tho Island of Luzoa illfor tho uso of tlio Insurgents, SW

Another J'lreproof Ilulldlng Hums. V

An automatio alarm nnd n policeman gave 'MM

simultaneous notice yesterday of aflro on the j.j
fourth floorof tho "fireproof" building. 15-1- 7 flWav erlev place. Hlrschborg A Co 's cap factory Innd H M. Dlocli & Bro.'s tailor shop were de- - .'SHI
stroyed. Tho llro burned slowly but stubborn StM
ly. Tho firemen got it under control after a tMt
fight of nearly an hour, during which thn re- - !Jserves woro called out. The damugo amounted 'J5'to $10,000.

Another Cut in the Prices or Sugar. jjji
The Amorlcan Bugar Refining Company ill

mado a reduction of h of a cent a Jn
pound yestorday In lis iosted prices for all s3
trades of refined sugars. Iti action was fol- - AM

fowed by u similar reduction by the other sugar ap
refining Interests, Tho cut mnkes the price of M

sugnr 5'i cents n pound. It had aKHEranulntcd lecause of tho weakness of the MQ
raw sugar murket. 9

Died nt the Age of 103. 9
Keene. N, H.. Dec. 14,-- Mrs, Roena Hholley, f

tho oldest Inhabitant of Cheshire county, died &
this aftornoon, aged 102 years nnd II months. iShe wns born nt Hprlngtlflld, Vt married Oren M
Shelley at Westmoreland at J4, wua the mother fof four children, one of whom, SlrK N. 1'.. Ktai- - X
key of Keene, survives, nnd outlived her hus. jg,
band by nine yeurs Hh lias four living great- - W
granddaughters. Mrb. Khelley hail lived in till K
cltysliicoUrltil. If

I.nurlrr (liiverniiirnt Cuius.
Ottawa. Ont.. Dec. 14. Tho Ijiiii ier Govern. jk

nicnt continues to gain support. Ejection &
wern held v to fill flvo vacancies In the ml
Dominion Parliament Returns rwi'lved to jII
night show that the I.lbornln win In nil luoim Ef
constituency III (Juohei' a Liberal wa j If
lor tlio first time blnce the lonfoileiutlon of the iDominion. , ''


